
Ruth Unit Verse 
Isaiah 33:22 
The Lord is our judge; the Lord is our lawgiver; the Lord is our 
king; he will save us. 

Big Question: 
How does God accomplish His plan?  
God uses people for His glory and our good. 

Christ Connection: 
Boaz was a family redeemer. That means he would help his close 
relatives who were in trouble. Boaz cared for Ruth and Naomi 
because their husbands died. In a similar way, Jesus is our 
Redeemer. We need help because we sin. Jesus bought our 
salvation for us by taking our punishment when He died on the 
cross. 

Parents- As a church we are going through the book of Ruth. Here is a 
‘Special Edition Memory Project’ for your children.  

If your child chooses to memorize these scriptures, please sign this card 
and return it your child’s small group leader. Elementary children will 
receive a $10 voucher toward a BHBC kids event and will be able to 
choose a small toy or piece of candy. 

Special Edition
My Child has memorized the scripture listed on this card. 

Child’s Name :: _____________________________________________________________________________  

Child’s Grade::  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Adult Signature ::  ________________________________________________________________________ 

Date ::  __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Verses to memorize
Philippians 2:13 
For it is God who works in you, both to will and to work for His 
good pleasure. 

Romans 15:13 
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so 
that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope. 

Romans 8:28 
And we know that for those who love God all things work 
together for good, for those who are called according to His 
purpose.  

Psalm 57:1 
Be merciful to me, O God, be merciful to me, for in you my soul 
takes refuge; in the shadow of your wings I will take refuge, till the 
storms of destruction pass by. 

Psalm 34:18 
The LORD is near to the brokenhearted and saves the crushed in 
spirit. 


